A appearance obferved' laft night in the heavens, which feems to be very fingular in its nature, and quite diftindt from the. aurora borealis.
A t about half an hour paft nine yefterday evening, being the 27th of March, a white light began to be feen in the Iky, which became gradually more and more den le till ten o'clock, at which time it formed a compleat luminous arch from eaft to weft* O f this I have been informed by others; but at a quarter paft ten I went out of the houfe and obferved it myfelf. At that time it appeared to be an arch of about feven or eight degrees in breadth extended from eaft to weft, or, as fome of my friends imagined, in the dire&ion of eaft by north to weft by fouth. Itsweftern part quite reached the horizon; but the eaftern part of the arch feemed to begin at about 50° or 6o° above the hori zon. It did not pafs through the zenith but at about 8° or io° fouthward of it,, and it was nearly perpendicular to the horizon.
T he whitenefs of this arch was much denfer than that any aurora borealis I ever obferved, though it did not caft fo much light upon the terreftrial objects. Towards the middle it was fo denfe, that the ftars over which it pafled were 1 eclipled; i j | | Mr. cav Allots
Account o f a luminous
eclipfed; but the Tides of this luminous arch were more faint and tranfparent.
T he inclofed drawing-(hews its appearance at about half an hour paft ten o'clock. At about three quarters paft ten it began to lofe its brightnefs, firft at A, and then vanifhed gradually, To that at eleven o'clock none of it could1 be perceived. As Toon as any part of this arch loft its denfe whitenefs, the ftars ap peared through it quite diftind, To that it could not be a cloud* T he light alfo Teemed to vanifti w ithout change o f place ; for it did not appear to be difperfed through the Iky, or to be driven in any diredion. '
T his extraordinary appearance to me Teemed quite diftind from the aurora borealis for the following reafons, v it eclipfed the ftars over which it pafled; becaufe its light, or •rather its white appearance, Was ftationary and not lambent * and becaufe its diredion was from eaft to weft.
T he atmofphere was in other refpeds very ferene, the ftars (hill ing very bright, and no cloud appearing. T he northern light was exceedingly faint, and very low about the northern point o f the horizon* T he wind was nearly north-eaft, and it could be juft perceived in the ftreets.
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